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Territory of New Mexico,

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate in entered
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Siorru
County, ew Mexico, for transmission
through the U. 8. Mails, as second class

niattcr.
FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1005.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
j'

(Continued from Panel)
corporation, and one an actual
resident of New Mexico, nro hereby
designated toact bbbucU directors for the
first throo months, after the filing of this
certificate of incorporation, and thereafter tbo directors filial! be eloctod annually, aa provided by law, who shall
hold office for one year and until others
are chosen in their stead.
The Board of Directors shall
of
to make and idter the
said Company, subject to the right of
the stockholders to alter or repenl the
samo. And said Boftfd vof Directors
exphall also have power to appoint an
not
throe
less
of
than
ecutive committee
members to act for and in the name of
paid board, subject to such limitations as
pay be provided In the
In witness whereof the saul several
pubscribers to the foregoing certificate of
jucororation havo hereunto subscribed
their numbs and affixed thoir seals, this
10th day of Jidy A. D. 1905.
Walter K. Matette (Seal)
John A. Henry
(eal)
Id Bald

have-powe-

US.

Kndorsel:
No. 4052, Vol. 5 Page 334.
Non Stock Liability Certificate
Wink Gulch Mining Company.
Filed in office of Secretary of New
Mexico Ju!. 12, 19 )5, 2 p. m.
J. W, Raynolds,
Secretary.

r

IS

GAINED

10th day of July A. D. 1005, before tno
Jhe undersigned, a notary public, within
and for the county of Sierra, Territory of
New Mexico, personally appeared Walter
K. Malotte, John A. Henry and William
W. Williams, and to mo known to botho
samo persons described in, and who executed the foregoing instrument, and they
each acknowledge that bo signed, soalod
and executed' ,he samo as his free act
and deed, for the uses and purposes
therein set forth.
In Witness' Whereof, I have hereunto
subscribed1 my baud and affixed my official seal the day and year in this certificate first above meulionod,
Lek II. Chews,
(Signed)
(Seal)
Nutary Public,
Sie.'i (fcuclyt N. M.

io

Legal Notices.
Administrator's Notloe of Sale.
In the matter of tbe Estate of Daniel
A. Saunders, deceasod:
Notice is hereby given that unde
and by virtue of an order by the Probate Court' of Siorra County, Now Mexico,
muilo and entered of recom at the July,
A. I). 190a, te'tn thereol, 1, tne unuer
sinned administrator of said estate, will.

Women wonder
bow it is that

little by little
the form loses
plumpness, the
cheeks crow hol
low and sallow, and tbey feel tired and
worn-ou- t
all the time. In
large proportion of cases when women are weak,
and falling off in flesh and
looks, the root of the trouble can be
n

traced to womanly diseases which undermine the general health. The proof of
this is that women who have been cared
of painful womanly diseases by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
have recovered their general health,
gained in flesh and in appearance.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
the womanly diseases which sap the general health. It establishes regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals inflammation and ulceration and cures female
weakness.
I suffered fcr thre yean with ovarian
trouble," wrlto Mri. Anna Qulnn (Treamrer

Notice for Publication
LIFU SELECTION
REST
10

,

June

Ed. Martin.
First publicrtion July 7, 1005.

Li

101 ELI

First pub Jun

9 05.

COLD

lilt

STORAGE-BEE- F1

PORK and &ipTTp&
Freeh Finn,
SAUSAGES.

EGGS aud BUTT Ell,
--

Kverytljng on Ice

Union Meat

Market

Co,

Notice for Publication
FOREST LIEU SELECTION

No.

United States Lund Otfice,
jU9 Cruces, N. M.,

Lip;

li Cigars,

Qancers and Tumors

Notice of Forfeiture.

yiENNA CAKfJER SPECIALISTS,
Room 207, 997 Market Btiect,
San Francisco, California.

Administrators:

Notice for Publication,
Land Office at Las uces, N. M.,
July 3rd, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the
amed
settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of bis claim, and that said proof will be
made before Register and Receiver at

You are hereby notified thst the undersigned has expended One Hundred
($100.00) Dollars in labor and improvements on the Las Animus and Virginia
mining claims for the year 1904, situated and being in the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra County, New Mexico; in order to hold said mining rbums
under the provisions of Section 2:!21 of
the Revised Stitntes of the, United
States, for the year ending December

QorT

Sppd Away
for Your Job Worl?

Land

.mr

d

Firht publication July

7, 1905.

v: V

"

wirrro company

Register.

Las Crucos. N. M.,
Juno ;;oth,i9or.
Notice for Publication-LanNonce ishereby uivun that the follow
Office at Las Cruces, N. M
ing- - named settler Iihh tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
June 21st. 1905.
of his claim, and t hat said proof will be
Notice is hereby given that the
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
settler has filed notice of hm
at Hillsboro, N. M., on Aug. 17th, 1905, intention to make final proof in support
viz:
of his claim, and that said proof will be
KRASTUS 0. LUDLOW for the EVf made before Probate Clerk of Sierra Co.,
NWand N 8WU Sec. 28, Tp. 17, N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M. , on August
S. R. 8 W. N. M.P.M.
4th, 1905, viz:
Henamos the' following witnesses to
DAVID DISIVGER for the NWK
prove his continuous residence upon, Sec. 22, Tp. 16 8, R. 7 W, N. M. P. M.
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
He namos the following witnesses to
W. C. Hammel, of Lake Valley, N. M. prove bis continuous residence
upon,
M.
J. H. Latham, of Lake Valley. N.
and cultivation of. said land, viz:
B. F. Parks, of Lako Valley. N. M.
Aloys rreisser, of Hillsboro, N. M.
J. L. Cavin, of Lake Valley. N. M.
John Anderson, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Jerome Martin,
Wm.C. Kendall, of Hillslboro, N. M.
JohnW. Dawson, of Hillsboro, N. M,
Register.
First publication July 7, 1905.
Jkrome Martin,
Office at.

d

Territory of New Mexico.
Office of the Secretary.
Certificate of Comparison.
I, J. W. Raynolds, Socretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that thero was filed for record in
thisoilioo at 2 o'clock p. in., on tbe
Twelfth day of July. A. D. 1905,
pertiflcate of Stockholders'
of Wicks Gulch Miuinj Company,
y

(No. 4052 );

p. Cabaliero.

fb, 3 e05.

s

To John C. Plemmons, nia Heirs,

d

Notice for Publication.

of Non-Stoc- k
ability.

7, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that Janett T.
Richards, whose post olfiro vddrei-- is
Santa Larbiira, California, has made application tn select, under mi Act of June
4th, 1897 (30 St at., 3(1) the following described tract:
of
Northwest
INortheiist quarter
sixqumfer, Section thirteen, Township Mexteen South. Range five west, New
ico Principal Meridian.
Within Ihe n xl thirty days from date
hereof, protests or content against the
Hclot-tioon the giound that the land described or any portion thereof, is nime
valuable for minerals than f.r agricultural purposes, will bureceivndand noted
of the
for rep 'it to the Commis-ionc- r
General Lan.i Office.
Jehomk Maktin,
Register.

First pub.

Ai.-fifli-

one-thir-

Certificate

W.'JMfi

3

following-n-

one-thir-

"

"a Mil
June 7,1905.
Notice is hereby given that Jarrett T.
-Just opened
Richards, whoso pr.st office add reus is
Santa Barbara, California, has made apof
June
plication to select, under an Act
4th. 1897, (30 Stat. 3p) the following de- Fins
scribed tract:
Southwest quarter ff tbe Southeast quarter, Section twelve, Township
A. J. BOBRITT, Propp.
sixteen South, Riiii(io five West, Now
Mexico Principal Meridian.
Within the next thirty days from date
Btat-utehereof, protests or contests against the
selection on the ground that the land de
scribed or any portion thereof, is more
valuable for minerals than for agriculturwill bo received and noted Without use of Knife
al
ajnl Vyithput Pain,
together with the cost of this for purp'ises,
report to tlio Commissioner of the
publication, the interest of John Ryan, General
Cures Ouarunli P '
Ollice.
Land
deceased, and of his heirs, administraJerome Martin,
Do no submit to Id fashioned treaty
tors or assigns in said mining claim,
Register.
will become the property of the underinput.
First pub Jun
signed under the provisions! of said SecTERMS VEKY IiEAgONABLE.
tion 2324.
Michael Driscoh.
CaHon, or Addps3,

d

15)05.

No.

United Stales Land Ollice,
1.uh Cruces, N. M.,

Woman's Athletic Club), of 6o Sycamore St..
Milwaukee, Wis. "The treatment I look did
not do me a particle of good, until a good neighbor who had been using Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription advised me to give it a trial. Tha
next day took mv first dose nd It was any first
toward recovery. In nine weeks I was a
lirferent woman ; my flesh which had been
flabby became firm, complexion clear and my
yes bright It was simply an indication of th
great change within front pain end suffering to
health and happiness.

Saturday, the'2'Hhday of July, A. D .
at the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., on
said day,at the east front door of the Court
House, in the town of Hillsboro, biqrra
sell
to the
County, New Mexico,
highest bidder for casli in hand the fol lowing described personal' property bolonging to said estate,
ou Augiibt 12th,
An undivided
interest of Las Crucos, N. M,.,
A
in and to eight hundred and fifty head 1905, viz :
LOUIS W. PARKER for the S.
?v)'
of
U.vt-,
hi'vp or iosi,
&WJ4 S EH. Sec. 17, SKY-SE&SW,
of
in
undivided
an
interest
:
and
Endorsed
18 Tp. 14S.R.3 W.
See.
more
to
kid
live
liumircu
Angora
goat,
No. 4051. Cor. Rec'd.' Vol. 5. Page or
Ho names the following witnesses to
lees, and will execute a good and suf
Certificate of Incorporation of ficient bill of sale to the
334.
prove his continuous res'derice upon,
purchaser or and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Wicks Gulch Mining Company. Filed purchasers thereof.
II. C. Smith, of Las Cruces, N. M.
J. II. CoLHAIAN,
lu offks of Secretary of New Mexico
Nathan 8.nith,of Las Cruces, N. M,
Administrator of the Kstatoof
John B. Youst, of Lhs Crucos, N. M.
uU2, 1005,2 p. m.
Dan lot A. Saunders, deceased.
G. F. Wordou.of Shandon, N. M.
J. W. Raynolds,
First pub. ju!y 7 02.
4w
JiiuoMK Martin,
Secretary.
on

""" "..'J'1"

1'

Re-yis-

The new wild ftuitual bounty law
passed by the last legislature pays
That each applicant must present
the entire ekin of each gray wolf,
lobo, panther, boa; or mountain li
on to tbe probate oletk and
Favorite. Prescription t, makes weak
clerk of the board of c$UJj&$ women strcrg, sick women well."
cejit do substitute for the medicine
commissioners, as now provided by which works wonders for weak women.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate
law, to be properly cancelled before bis claim can be filed. Said stomach, liver and bowels.
skins to be cancled in such manner
William W. Williams (Soul) as not to
s
destroy their marketable provisions of Section 2324, revised
of the United States, and if within
Territory of New Mexico,
value, and when cancelled to be re
ninety days after this notice by publiturned to the owner."
)
cation you fail of refuse to contribute
County of Sierra.
Bo it remembered, that on this, tbo
your proportion of such expenditure as
by-law-

L

Statutes.

The story of
great dal of th
unbapplneaa of
women is a story
of lost health.

run-dow-

JBLUJL

J

hereby notfied to piesent the same in 31ft, 1904, and if within ninety days,
the manner and within the time required after this notice by publication, you fail
or refuse to contribute your propoition of
pyla tothe udeisigoed.
in said
said expenditure as
J. H. Coleman.
same
the
in
S. AlexandeK,
interest
Administrator.
claims,
mining
your
'
will become the property ot the under?
4w
Attorney for the Estate.
signed, under tection 231'4 of raid

'

I
("mint v (if Kierm.
lie it remembered, Uiat on this, the 10th
day of July A. D. 1005, before me the
undersigned, a notary public, within and
for the county of Hierra, Territory of
Now Mexico, personally appeared Walter
K. Malotte, John A. Henry and William
W. Williams, and known to me, to be the
same persons described in, and who executed the foregoing instrument, and
they each acknowledged that be signed,
sealed and executed the sumo as his free
act and deed, for tho uses and purposes
therein sot forth.
Jn Witness Whereof, I havo hereunto
subscribed my hand and affixed my of
ficiid seal the day and year in this certificate first above mentioned.
Leu II. Chews,
(Signed)
(Seal;
Notary Public,
Hierra Co., N. M.

.

ftp IMaf

follow-iug-nam-

and also that I have compared the following, copy of tbo sauio, with the original theroof now on file, and declare it
to be a correct transcript therefrom and
Register,
of the whole theroof.
. Notice of Forfeiture.
First publication June 30, 1905.
i
To Wiley Weaver, his heirs, adminis
Given under my hand and the Great
trators and assigns :
Peal of the Torritory of New Mexico, at
1 u are hereby notihed that the under
Notice of Forfeiture.
the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on signed has expended the sum of $100.00
To C. T. Barr and Mary McA Beaver,
in labor and improvements for the year
Twelfth day of July, A. D. 1905.
this,
:'
1904 upon the Golden Cjurier mine or their Heirs, Assigns and Administrators
Seal
J. W.Kavkolds,
You and each of you are hereby nomiuing claim situated in the Las Ani
mas tumiUM 1m.lK.t, oiuit, buMuij'. tified that th nnrlerwicned lias expend
ed One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) in laNew Mexico; in order to hold your interCertificate of Non Stock Liability.
bor and improvements on the Log Cabin
in
said
est
claim
under
the
promining
This is to certify that tbo undersigned visions of Section
mining claim for the year 1904, said minstatutes
revised
2324,
subscribers to the capital stock and in- of the United States, and if within ing claim being situated in Carpenter MinDistrict, Grant County, New Mexico;
corporators of a certain corporation, ninety days after this notice by publi- ing
oraer
to noiu saiu mining claim unin
or
fail
cation
refuse
to
contribute
you
known as the "Wicks Gulch Mining
of euch expenditure ss dor the provisions of Section 2324 of the
your
proportion
under
the
Company," duly ...........
incorporated
the United States,
together with the cost of this Revised Statutes ofDecember
m
f
31st. 1904,
year ending
jaws vi tut? Aeiittmy ul iow luuJUCv, publication, your interest in said uiiulng lor the
certificate of which has been duly sign- claim will become the property of the and if within ninety days after this notice by publication, you fail or refuse to
ed, executed and acknowledged and is undersigned under tue provisions of contribute
your proportion of said
said
section
S2.
tiled herewith, with the Secretary of the
as
in said mining
Jas. W. Stick.
cliam, your interests in the same will
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby cer- First publication July 7, 1905.
become tbe property of the undersign
tify and declare that there shall be no
ed, under section 2324 of said Revised
stockholders' liability, on account of any
Statutes.
Notice of Forfeiture.
sto.-issued hereafter, as full paid and
Mitchell Gray.
To John Ryan, deceased, hia heirs, adby said corporation, tbe ministrators and assigns and all persons Fiist publication June
yaid" Wicks Gulch Mining Company." j claiming undor or tlu'ougli him. or them,
In Witness Whereof, We have here, i and to all whom it may concern :
Administrator's Notice.
You and each of you are hereby no
unto subscribed our names and affixed
tified that the undersigned have expendNotice is hereby given that the underour seals this 10th day of July, A. D. ed the sum oi 100
during the year signed was duly appointed administraIW5.
1904 in labor and improvements upon tor of the estate of Daniel A. Saundara
Walter K. Malette
deceased, on the 1st day of Mav, A. D.
(Seal,' the Ranger mine or mining claim
in the Las Animas Mining Dis1905, by the Probate Court of Sierra
John A. Henry
(Seal)
Sierra County, New Mexico, in County, New Mexico. All persons hav
trict,
William W. Williams.
(Seal) order to hold such premises under the ing claims
against the said estate are
r,

1

30-0-
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Write us for Prices- -

M3

Largest Stock in the Sputhwest
115. ii7 So. First St.
401, 404 No. First St,

MB
v;ii;.
prnts all the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man,
News of interest to the busininess man.
r.
News of interest to the financer and banker.
News of interest to. the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children and growf

Tie

k

Lmk

him

is

lis

hi iitlt

Slarra County Advocate

v

w- - O.
THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

SIERRA D'OUNTYBANfiL
'

01 IDgSCBlPTION

'

'HILLSBORO,

of Sierra Couuty.

Oftloia) Paper

TREMI

made from jeected materials

New Mexico

STRICTLY CASH

IX ADVANCE.

FRIDAY,

JULY

LOCAL

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

28. 1905.

W: W. Williams Las taken
lease on the Hager
Mrs. OmWH ah. Tuesday for
the Portland exposition.
Sheriff Kendall went over to
Silver City the early part of the
week.
Mrs. W. S. Hopewell and Mrs
Itobert WW, puma in from the
Animas Tuesday.
Episcopal service will be held in
the Doicn Church next Sunday

W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

TSaWSS & CO

WSrVI

NEWS.
saw-niil- l,

morning

J. H. Darling, of

by Rev.

Dealing.
J. 0. Pleramons went to
yeaterdny to inspect the progress of development work on the
Her-tnos- a

Palor38 Chief mine.
J. W. Borke, who has been very
low with pneamonia for tn P8
week, is, we are glad to ssy, reported better and in a fair way of

Takes Hold and Lifts Ui "If
managers of Mew Mex- exposition
.
ico, has issued an oinciai net oi you wish to grow fat, strong aud
the awards made at St. Louis to healthy, get rid of the impurities
New Mexico exhibitors, as follows: in your system by using Simmons'
Group 116 Santa Fe mineral re- Sarsaparilla, It lifts you upsources, New Mexico world's fair keeps you well, and makes the old
commission, oanta re, coat ana world look cheerful. For sale at
ores. Group 11G Silver, New P. O.DrUf St re,
Mexico School of Mines, Socorro,
zinc, ores and minerals, uroup
The town of. Dawson is on the
16
Bronze, 0. H. Laidlaw,
vergj of a h tm
Fairviaw. mineral specimens. A.
Rneham, San Pedro, mineral The ex L suit ion of Indian past
sports at the
exhibit, New Mexico Fuel & Iron times and cow-bobloedite
Territorial
and
coming
Fair, this year,
company, Santa Fe,
to
be
best
ever given
the
bituminous coal.
Kelly mine, promises
in
Col.
New
ores.
lead
Mexico,
zinc
and
Ufa
Greer,
prea
Kelly,
volunident
of
ores
the
has
and
zinc
association,
Socorro,
phio mine,ma
I,
nM at Ocop teered to bring several car loads of
calottes, juognnon uoiu
per company, Cooney, copper ore. out law horses and a big bunch of
- cow boys from bis southern New
0. P. Hickman, Pinos Altos, cop.
i
J
por minerals, uentrai mining dis- Mexico ranches to do the real
thing at this time.
trict, Hillsboro, native copper.
1

y

C

.

Guy McPheraon left yesterday
for Silver City. He will g to tb.e

$urro

BountBiDS

BltioD

is foreman

to resume Mis po?
iu the turquoise

mines there.
Jina Goqld, who had figured
in the criminal docket in
this county for th past year, died
in the Ladies' Hospital at Silver
Pity a few days ago. Ilia death is
pupposed to have been caused by a
fall while repairing the telephone
line near Fierro.
The flood that came down the
Percha on Thursday last week

ly

flid considerable damage to A. J.
Paper's sawmill in Southwest
tgulch near Kingston and several
SfJaousaad feet of lumber was also
V washed away. The Kingston and
some parts
toll gate is

of th
eaid

road above the

to be impassible

forvehioles. la Southwest gulch
the flood was eight feet deep. The
of the saw
log way and the oaniage
Tho mill
carried
away.
mill were
and
the cutwill aoon be replied
ting of luoobei resumed.
The flood tbat oama down the
Perch last week waa nicely handled hy the new dyke above the
extremities of
town. The western

the dyke and bulkhead were somewhat damaged and yet remain as
Not only
the flood left them.
be
repaired
aboqldthe damages
should
the
dyke
bat
immediately
bewtended westward to insure protection to the town. The present
is all right,
it
dyke, so far as goes,
no
protection the
but it will afford
of a heavy flood.
town in the event
has been
The work on the dyke
at the point where it
pat off just
been continued.
pboJld have
frank Morris, the blacksmith,
lest
before Jodge Smith
charged with "defrauding
aVd'W keeper." The compiaioi
Mrs. Orchard who
M entered by
for board
had a claim of some $U
aiorris,
azftinet the defendant.
every
pusiness
Who owed nearly
1
i T - U.
nousu 1M - '
..
and from there he
boarded the
to Osceola nd
Sheriff
Kendall
However,
and
brought
l0Ok him in at &utt
Monday
night.
him to Hillsboro
fcvidenoe
the
jury
After bearing the
of not guilty.
Terdict
.
return
eome
After bis return Morns paidto
pay
f bis debts and promised
"And Sam
them.
of
the balance
Langbed."
of the
W B Walton, secretary
territorial board cf th Touisiana

JL.,

o.j.,t

X.

jr.

Dry Goods, Groceries,-

Sierra County's

Annual

Normal Institute.

Teachers of Sierra County are
hereby notified that the Annual
Normal Institute will begin on
the 14th of August and will be in
session two weeKS.
Any person
who wishes to teach in this county
is compelled by law to attend same

institute.

No

third-clas-

s

cerun-oate- s

Springor anticipates another rail
road,

Chiggkbs and Mosquitoes are
now in their glory their businets
m good and they are happy, There
is no earthly use of letting them
chew on you, however, if you don't
like their ways. A Utile Hunt's
Lightning Oil applied to exposed
parts will keep them off, and immediately relieve the irritation
caused by their bites, Bub a little on and see for yourself. For
sale at P, 0, Drug Store,

from other oounties in the
territory or diplomas from outside the territory will bo reoog
Examinations will take
nized.
place August 25th and 26th.
F Luna y Garcia, STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE
Supt. of Schools,
H, A. Wolford,
Sierra County Bank
. w,
eUVM9Ja NewJVIexico4 m
at tho close of Business, Friday,
June 30, 1903,
Saved Him "It didn't kill me,
Resources :
but I think it would if it bad not
$ 121,887 80
Loans and Discounts..
been for Hunts Cure. I was tired, Due from other Banks
80.042 85.
miserable and well nigh used up and Bankers
Real Estate Furniture
an
when I commenced using it for
and Fixtures
2,580 00
8,13114
old and severe case ot eczema Cusk
One application relieved and one
$ 213,644 85
box cured me. I believe Hunt's
MAMMTIKS.
00
i 30,000 00
Cure will cureauy form of itching Capital Stock.
fund.
5,000
Surplus
known to mankind." Clifton Law Deposits. . . , .
178,644 85
rence, Helena, O. T. For sale at
$ 213.G44 85
P. O Drug Store.
,

It

is reported

that Leonard

Wood county is short on funds and

that the county commissioners pay
only fifty oenta on the dollar on al
lowed bills.

Territory of New Mexico,)

BS

f
County of Sierra.
I, W. H. Bucher, Cashier of the Sieira
County Bank of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best or my know
ledge and belief.
W. H. Bucher, Cashier.

Attest:

Never Dissapointb "Many ex J. W. Zollars.)
advertised remedies are W. II. Bucher

Directors,

tensively
Lee II. Crews. )
)
Subscribed and sworn to be- failures when put up to the test. I
tore me this 3rd day of July,
Seal
is
Hunts Lightning Oil an excep) 1905.
Lkb II. Crews,
tion. Confidence in it is never
Public, Sierra County, N. M,
Notary
never
misplaced disappointment
follows its use. It is certainly the
greatest emergency remedy s now
Vt a a
Li.! LI Cn.p ii a Itnrna
sprains and paina I know no equ-- J
al. Geo. E. raddoctc, uonipnau, CANDIES,
Atthef osfomce
Mo. For sale at P. O. Drug Store.
V

Fair manageThe Territorial
ment aTe this year offering a parse
of $20Q for a cow boy relay race,
all horses to be actual cow ponies,
the saddle and rider not to weigh
less thae 155 pounds. A number
of strings of five horses each have
already been made np, and aB the
result of a large purse offered,
promlaes to be the bigRest relay
race ever hald in the west. Each
rider will change horses every
mile, and for rough riding, the
race will in all probability excel
anything of the kind ever palled
off in Albuquerque.

Wind Mills.
Fairbanks, Morse & Con
Steel Wind Mills, Gasoline Pumping Plants, Cylinders, & Tanks
All Kinds oi

-

n"

Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

INEHS' SUPPLIES.

1

t-

y.

Dealer!

Hillsboro,

--

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRUGS

I

STATIONERY.

Paints, Oils ;.nd Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and NigM

-

HILLSBORO,

ew Mexico.

& GO.

KUER, MILLER
uunmiu iimmmm

uiiii luuiiiuuiiiuuiiiuiiiiiiiagn

itmrrrrrrmn

r:i.iii,i...ii..j.i.Ji

;

Til ill iMI HU OMXiUrXl

" " ti nifririnwiiniiiiiumftB"

Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

PI

x.

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley and' Hillsboro, New Mexico

Wi

M. robins,

BRY G001S.

Water Supply Goods

Wagons, Buggies and Harness. Complete stock carried.
H- -

L ROPER,

Lake Valley.

General
Blackamithing, Carrlaga
Building and Painting. Second hand
Vhiclea bought and sold

Say

sastsfe

Aegnt for

I. L. Uatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company.

l.'.OULY Ui GTfiCET

lUUULa
BalUraore

b? tha Lavish
Kew o; r.sr Voui j

Ame-ee-

of
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Lko

a Well kbOWU N';.v tiuSlWt,
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Station, January
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DUPABLE

PISTOLS
Er
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Texas: and

ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

I
eic.Cti.ject
A. T ,
8. i P CO.
Liberty
hy throwing jnor.ey in tao street from Time Tabic in Effect at Jaks Valbis ofCcs wj.vjow to a
ua'herlijg
ley, Jujjj 11, li)2.
ttiiJ (i.h';l8, v..'iy ha b"un
of
attracleJ u the. sceue! In all fee tlifsw Tram arrivra at
Valley D .'i
In Miifl of Kinall dv j - n,
urn.
away nbout f
ll.'i)
nomination aii'J siivu, ana oi.iy uo- Leaven
ttl0:'5 a. ui.
Ojce.j'a
a
KifUu'd when fr'-to do so by police
t
0 tn.
laan and kind! dlsxs.'d eitUeu. bo fesvea
realized l bat die idiiunthroiiiat waa suf heaven ii ijti at 1 ,','M ft. hi.
f erlnjj from somi monta! Ui.i ji'J
a. til.
rivea at Null at 3 !
worn-rianiThe action of 1 )c Ifi P.nn
i nt?.
during tbe
by
course if which he mfoi med ti.'; publie j
that he waaamuiti m!!!h,na:re,ai;;l lhat
it was bis utiiiat custom to distribute
at lea;. '$11,000 a day in i hi manner,
tiesides the' real uoij;y the man give to
i5 j
several persons drafu for Rurim
all the way from $10 to $100,000, and cx- hibited a willingness to increaan the.
amount had anyone desired it
j
When lie id Rui ra':had haltimore he
paid he wanto l to establish a "cousmer- - j
navy," which shoul I guard the
rotfrchant int'ereum of the world on tho j
high B' a.s. He want;1'! to rent, a ware-Lous-- (. v. v:.
to feed H'Oi) numbers of his navy,
and for veral iiaya ho has been bu.-sy.t'nti ! very i h I an I I )ur,;i Wedi
Binding hi ordem rifcl.t and left fur
ly uf ench in i'.'i.
supplies of mites, liquors, cigars and
v.
i: a.
miscellaneous luxuries, aorno of which
1
Ht.cor.J.-rr. t
A
A.
S',
Hie said to have been delivered on
checks.

ttri,

CUAftAHTtCO

ARC

Valley branch is
Traiu wilt run iluily except b'u&Jiy

Belmont de la

IU,
ttw day; n7 Iwjk an o.'vj st

V

AND

RifLES

STEVENS

01,
Hon Jay train

Build Navy.
Baltimore., Md

El Fas

ALL
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1

Lk;

ft-

.:;

PRicr

;

.
.

No. 17, Piais Sighta,
Ko. 18, Tarf
S.ghta,

el

$6.30
8.50

,

.

tli.sw rifles are not carriol in
iioek l y dealers we will send, exptet
pi paid on reoeiit of price. .Scud sta&p
for catalog de;ribii!g come!?? line
uJ conlaitiing valuable ijif'ii'iuatiea to
shooters

J

I

j

:iMrife.."'

Steaks

The J.

B.
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Archaeologist IHflcovers
of a Prehistoric Eace on
Farm Near Albany.

Re-luai-

Oregon

Albany.

ILuie

Co

1:"

hi..i- -l fcJver

N. M.

joe-lii- f

a. a place for wurll"H'.a.
Tbe run sins of flye l'dk were found,
t be kel tuns showing that all the bodies

t.1

hi .01

I

nintilateJ.

Crawford, who had made a mini her of
excavations in different tnaunds in till
of tho state during (he lost few
years and who ba acquired eonsldc--nbb- ;
an archaeolunint.
rpputation
were
thiuKa the jiecji!" undotibtfilly
of the bodies found
t ar.nil h!.
w ere badly inn; ilated.
In one. skull the
whole face ha! teen !r. keu out from
tbe top of i tic bead to tne jaw, while in
and other mi, all parts
two e'bera a
of (he fa'. were mitir.if.
The aliar, though auiall, wr.rs a vif.",l

v;
form
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Aged Coupla Met and Are Married
After Each Had Been Eareft
of a Partner.
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Hartford,
yenrs
npo Angela R. Kl!b(nrn and John F.
Johnson went to school together in
llutland, Vt., and H.nm after RraJuuL-Vihey became engaged. Ueforn t
day et for the wedding there was a
tniBunderstanding Ltd ween the couple
and they parted
Mis
Ktthourn, after a few years,
married Dr. Paulels. Johnson also
married and went to Cormorant, Minn.,
with his bride. Five years ago Mr.
Johnson's wifo died, and two years
ago Mra. Daniel was left a widow.
She took up her residence in Hsirt-ford- ,
and a few months ago. Mr. John-eocorresponded with her., lie came
to Hertford and visited, her. The old
g
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Wine jf Cardui cures when th
ilif tor can't.
Wine ci ('ardui does not irri- 1 here is no nam
1Q tiitM re.il merit, ItisBwtbinfl
tunic of healing herb'?, ftee from
strong mid drastic drills, l! in
piiccesful bivausa it cures in a
lialuu! way.
Wiua of Fiirdui can be bonrbt
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bought Wine of Cardui fiom
their drugista ami have cured
tlu'iiHclvca at homo, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, ieueor- -
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Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
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Our foe returned it we fail. Any one sending sketch, find description of
any iti volition will promptly receive our opinion froo concerning tho patent,
ability of Mine. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request Patents
secured through ns advertised for sale at our expeuse.
Patents takt-- out through iw receive special notice, without cbajrg, ill
The Patkxt REronn, an illustrated aud widely circuCi 'swrnal, oooaulldd
by Manufacturers and Investors.
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Modern NebucUadnezrar.
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A Heading railway detective, A. lb
Eaotaebt. captured on a train at
Wonocacy, Pa a foreignrr 0rc:"rd la
a . a'her 'iU.. who lives on crass and
(o thrive on it. After he
WL(.)
was arresrtctl he plnrketi a 1arg bunch
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Lists Dead Rabbits as Venison.
live rabbit is a rabbit, toil a de'id
one iH vtcison. Toii is th Idlest freai
treat: nry
ec!rion
by the rationai
ii one of a
wit
is
in
lln
and
department,
year ago, when frogs' les were declared
to be turkey. I'pon appeal tho 1gs
were declared by the board of appraisers
to be a "nocesbcntial upmanut act urea
artielu." Duty ha3 been paid on some
dead imported rabbits in New York as
may pui
venison, but another appt-a- l
them in th kame class as frogs' legs.
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Crawford j;ay; tt::r. in no
inches wid-doubt it had been used for Kicrilbdal
i:.nrKi"si and from w!a! ! ba.s le'eis
able to learn about tii.- - ha !i t ;f I hi-- ,
io: n b.. lid: 1..
race fnon Is in in vest
It was the custom or th- - people to ofo r
the hearts of th deul on these little
altars as a Lurucd sacrifice to stne.,'
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farm fivo wil-- s southwest of Albany,
i.ear tho bank of tho Calapooia river,
this city, discovered
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the ri'inains of several bodies of
torlc men, am! a!w a small altar,
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f'nao at 6:50 p. m , A'onnfaiu time
h to Nt w Orlesnf, Sirevf-Oi- t
ai:d St
snlid vft:;.;i:i(i tiain i i:
I.O'ji.-- ; v iT.ot:t clm'iL'P.
Cat r it's through sleeper. Loh Aagelco to
I.oui'i, Sbrm'Ot i, New Orleans and intermediate pftiots. Direct con 9
ointd North, Eatt and Southeast. Ask youj lo,
i.ectir.!, i tfia.Jv" for n
foi
.d
ui?, raten atul other information, oraddrees .
I!. W, C'liltl IS, Smi! h
Paaeeoger Agent El PaaVTeMB.
L. (i. LEONAllD. Traveling Passenger Agent, El Paso, 'Tex.
y, '. I UltNKU, (? i.'l Paasecger Agea, Wh, Texas.
"No trc;tio!e to af'Swer queatiotiP."
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is an amnrfcte rifle and puts eery sh't
where you bold it. Weight 1 pounds.
MaJj in three calibera ."ti, .23 aud
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